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of FiiiiiichinffG or HbnieleHitSECRET MURDER PACTKline, a Genial ' German, ,Was

:4lacey
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Gpuples"Dignifiefi Gredit"
When you ' pay out vent money for a furnished apartment you. pay for something thatInside Story of tho "Ninevites''

Pushed Into Politics; Luck -

:(? Br Herbert Corey. ' .

iMiijr- - nsvw vuung w unless ai exnoroiiani cusi, ana me more you pay. oui ino
' more VOU lose, you can navr "catnh un." hRiiiu, th nivtunti nevar n1. All nfComes ;to' Light

"

In "Trial, of
- which is poor financiering. " We furnish three, four, five and six-roo- m apartments on

.r '' dignified terms of credit Tha payments may be as large or as small as you like. T

. Each one brings you nearer to owning the furniture outright Why not drop in and see us.v.y'fillers' 'Convict.'New Torkv Oot,V4.-Th- ls is the story

Kimberley. ' South Africa, Oct. A

Aaolj.h Lore Kline is mayor of thecity of New York because luck follow
him like a dog.. ln the next Tour month i mo rigotore soncv--

sensational story of a native convicts'
secret society, the facts as to which are
well known to JBouth Africa, Judges and
police authorities;' has been unfolded in

nis same wilt be on every front pace In
tha world, down to those that are print-
ed with camels', hair brushes. .As theexecutive; of the second greatest city

Buy This Suite for $5.00
Cash-r$1.00aV- eek

Vorlh $46.50 and Offered
This VeelEf6r.0nly $39.75

ing of Carp e tb and
Rugs Will DeKght Allthe course of a murder trial hera Five

native rebnvlcts wre . indioted ' for the... wi .vnu,! n may iay me foundationof future greatness, , And It (a all luck murder of a. fellow-convi- ct named Jacobru.liuoaVic;'..v't Vvi"; -, Mkaba,; at Dutoltspan convict station. !

(S) I:Steeps
The story, for the crown waa that Jacob I

had decided to withdraw from the "Nl--
Lovers of the Home
; ; ' Beautiful

wemuat nave a fberman onihaticket for eherlff' said Tim Woodruffat a perspiring conference of Republican
leaders In Brooklyn In 102 The lead-
ers anarled at each other far four hours

This group of chamber pieces offered at a apeclal pricenevlte, Society," abdicating Vthe chief itainship,' and had persuaded : others to I

withdraw also. For ' thjs,- - and for ..tfte
fact that he was supposed to have car

over mi identity or the German. Then
William, H. Maxwell walked out on thestreet to- - clear his ' aching ' head. At

quarteredried tales to tha station, superintendent oak, having full-swe- ll front and large French
nirror. - The attractively designed table la 24
in, alseand has French-shape- d leg's. ,

plate
he was sentenced to death.-- . He. relisted Inches
endeavors to get him into a certain call,
but eventually went and was set upon

wia-- i lucay moment Kline walked by.
said MaxwelV "TouTe It." '

He dragged Kline Into the conference.Every one shouted that he was tho man
for the place, Woolruff told him, that
he should have the nomination. -'.

; "What ; nomination r aaked Kline,

The One Store forHeater
SatisfactionPOWERS

' We ' are repeatedly calling your atten

and stabbed to death. .V" ;r
One of the accused was the society's

doctor, another a 'Judge,', a third suc-
ceeded Jacob as 'chief, the fourth .'be tion to our. Heater snowing tor we Knowlonged to an opposing faction, known as.' He led his ticket bv 8000. but vu The Scotchmen." and the fifth was neu it to be the best you will see. - There is

much r satisfaction in - choosing from
such , a - line for you . are ' sure to find
here th verv heater vou have in mind.

beaten that being one of the worst tral. f .4 :. f t c

ears In memory among the Republicans (nose 'organisation " Xxlsts. : v"
We will extend you credit terms on anyThe Nlnevltes are a native convict se-- 1 style you may select. You may tie surecret society, r The evidence showed that

they have their own king,-chief-, general,
Judges, doctor and 'other officers, and

it win give you au tne Jervice expected
of it if not we are here to make it right

across the East river and , then thank-
fully dropped out Of politics. Next Rudy
Fuller, leader of what is now the Fifty-fir- st

aldermanlc district, found the sit-
uation beginning to Jell on htm. He
needed a vote getter on ills ticket. One
afternoon Kline thought he'd go home
parly, and take his family out for a
ride. Mora luck. , Fuller waved to htm

hold, secret courts, sentence . fellow-co- n

victs to death, and issue the orders for
the execution of their sentences. -- f M

Judge Xiange said that the .Nine vi tee
origmatea in ' rretoria . convioi prison,
and. were represented all over the counrom a window.' "& mm (T jsssssZ: 3 am I in I tvAdolph Kline, actios mayor of

:r New. York. ; - , u try. .A native witness said that nearlyi t Fashed Into rolitlos.
"Hey, Kllrie."' said he.; In effect.1 "so

all. the oonvlots In- - Johannesburg were Heaters 1 mmd I II 1 1 I I i I!Our $1 Gradedown and Join the Republican club In
Ninevltes. The deceased had been ohlef
of the sotdety. . Secret prison meetings
decided on the stabblngs.' and those ap

$1.75 Axninster
Carpets. Special

lector and to become "the
fusion candidate for mayor and Kline
stepped Into his shoes.' And then the Tliln iWiUUn I I I tl ii II VXBrussels Carpetthis district. We're going to' run you

.for alderman." V . r ' '
Kline didn't want any more polities.

pointed to execute orders were, liable to
punishment If they failed. ), This witnessstory of William Jay Gsynofs death

at sea shocked tha country and Adolph Green Tradingsaid the rule was "Once a Nlnevlte, al- - $1.39ways-a.Nlnevlt- Jacob's death war Am J IS ' Aomi IWlIlBllii, ASHiljuoges Kline was mayor of Hgtw York.
.:,$. . a nam ::Jlasr." ,;. : v , Stamps" -79c

Three splendid patterns of
well made Brussels carpet
out on your floor with a

rant was "verbally signed," and it was
ordained, that should the knife not be
forthcoming, he should be killed while

luine is a rina,- - genial man, with a
working on the DeBeers floors. v

Large selection of pat- -'
terns ' In choice shades,
mads with or without bor.
dera, sewed and put down
with a good Un 4tl QQlng; v extra , val. ePIOa7

The first batch had been sour. But he
liad to take It just the same, and ajerved
mtil the Democrats gerrymandered him
)ut of office. As a consolation ha was
nado assistant United States appraiser
n Brooklyn. That1 place Just suited
ilm. He made a violent protest when
he leaders told him that his party was
nce more in a bad way., and ha must

10 a candidate for alderman one mora
s usual,; he was elected. Then ambl- -

ion first began to, stir within him.

Superintendent Pyason said the Nl- - mrnnA llnlna. vtr& AD Pnrcbasesnevltes caused immense trouble In the

penchant for "Jtoing." He belongs to
a long list of societies of various sorts.
Aa a clerk In a men's furnishing goods
store In. Brooklyn, he didn't have time
to learn to play golf or tennis or other
daylight sport. ' 80. feeling the need of
a fad. ha joined tha national aruard. He

spec't vai. this weeki7Cstations,' ana although watched contin
ually, . held , meetings, -- and reported to
their - king. - The head of the society
was In Pretoria, "and i was recognisedbecame colonel of the Fourteenth regi-

ment and made himself one of tha big throughout the "Union prisons. Jaoob'a
You'll See Value,
Quality and Style

Previously ha had been a conscript
i "I - want to be vice chairman of the
board,, said ha.- fc;HS,uv.;

His politically practical friende told

feilow-oonylc- ta had recently called him
a detective to watch and protect Jacob. I

TheseThree Room
Outfits at Powers'
for $127.00JH(ave

Witness added that the lives of the wit- -
nesses in the present case would cerilm this honor was as empty as a tenor

men or the state organisation., His wide
acquaintance made him a valuable asset
of the Republican organisation in Brook-
lyn. Lucie did .fM'tmli-'fi-- i ':;.-:- ,

; Kiln likes to tell a good atoryHa
Is apt at- - turning phrases and capping
sentences. : He is so .thoroughly good
natured and obliging that people do

tainly oe; endangered after the proceed-
ings. . i '!' - ,v' ; !

lrum. it didn't even have a salary. But
Una persisted. .JLuck, aa usual. Xme

One of the accused admitted atabbina
the deceased "under orders ' from Pre- -
toria." because it was Ulttuaht that it
was through, him that two convicts had MadeManyYounftbeen shot at the Cinderella prison. If

iia way. ;ftiTws",or j: three 3 unexpected
hinga ! happened that resulted tn his
taction. John Purroy Mitchel, then

President of tha board, became ill; and
Cllne worked so well In filling his place
hat no objection was i made to ' the
trant Of 14000 salary to him which he
needed, for Kline la ' not a rich man.
ihen Mitohel resigned to become col--

tavors xor nun 4 almost as readily as
ha does them for other people. Ha 1
conscientious and his acquaintances de-
clare that he always does his duty as
he sees it But these qualitee didn't

Sticking 'V Out of
EveryPiece-Speci- al

CreditTerins,$20 Cash

and $2.00 Per Week

he (witness) had not killed Jaoob, he
would undoubtedly, have been killed him Couples Comfort"self. --. He did it in "self-defense- ."

Four of the accused were sentenced tomaae mm mayor of New Tork, i ,

,,Thafs :what luck didV..,.: oeatn jy juoge aauge..;yJ.-r;.-

BEIUSS MURDER TRIADSnow this class of people In England
have borne their fate with almost suFRENCHWOMEN ASK
perhuman- patience.' :;, COMMANDS 'ATTENTION!
. row, however, tneir patience is- - at
an end and like most quiet men they ate Here Is a Seven Piece

'

Quartered OakBERS apt to prove formidable enemies whdn
once aroused into action. At a meettllCIfIUDLUUIIIQI

Bt Petersburg. Oct 4. Aa the date of
the Bellisa ritual murder - trial ; ap-
proaches, increasing applications are
being , received from Russian and for

ma; the'- - other day they voiced their
grievances and! came to the conclusion eign newspapers for seats in the Kleff01 Dining Suite

You Can Buy for
ARMY that as tha present postmaster general

hae proved their most stubborn enemy.OFfl court Many of them , will inevitably
be rejected, owing Ho lack of accommo-
dation. : .f. C- - ''t

Interest. in the affair is enhanced by
an Interview published in the "Huaskoe

uffrage Idea in France Breaks Blovo" with senator Meiasner. presi 111 m I ROwaI I.'. Sbt HI (.,

orposing ; taoir , very reasonable claims
on every point, and as he could not' re-
main In offlee if defeated at the polla,
the best way to get rid of him was toput a candidate in the field against
him, who was to look after tho special
Interests of postal ;, employes la v the
House of Commons. They have imme-
diately started to collect an election
fund, , - .

dent ' of the Kleff Maw courts, who IsOut Jrr; Plea Ion, Military represented' to have admitted that- the
alleged proof e against Belliss were very

Service.
,

".
'

bbUBVj ai a. B SH sl p 'weak, and that many of the witnesses sar a' as ma aft 3 .ssa aAfirain We Offer $550 Break. LA-i- ff ... i nrfor the prosecution were of little ao
count " fast Tables for

$3 Nickel-Plate- d Casseroles,
- i . Special

$1.89
Prom., our Housefumishing Depart-
ment comes - a much wanted - article.
Nickel plated casseroles

dish Insert, at a moat-unusua-

price. The value is apparent.
The dish is splendid quality. .

Mendel .Belliss, a Jewish clerk, isCBy lb Zatematlenai New 8ervlce.l sa --.rrum i , Ml 9iW -34r aTkTVcharged with the murder in March. 1911.Bontroux, Sails for Princeton. "
Pari. Oct 4 Emil a Boutroux ef theParts, .Oct 4. Instead of deviat-i- g

into suffraglsm, French feminism of a boy named Andrew Tushinsky. The
Russian reactionaries seised on the murFrench academy sailed from Havre to-

day to lecture, at the opening of Prince
A price .competition.- - has never met
The regular full alee table, built ofder as an excuse for an anti-Jewi- sh egk taking 4 different course, and is call-n- g

out for soldiers' rights. "Wa have '. . -- f. lselected fir and finished golden.itation. alleging that the boy was mur aright to aty In the army as well as
ton's new graduate college on "8olence
ana Culture." His view is that general
culture is better

dered in order that his blood might be Great Roll Seat Rockers All pieces are of solid oak; quartered and finished wax golden. Designs
differ slightly from Illustration, yet' are more desirable. The dining tabl
has a 46-In- round : too.-whic- extends to six feat. v.Tha ichalra ha.v

he boys," say the young French maid' usea in maaing rsssover cases. -- 1 , -
ns, and some of this mora elderly ones Worth! $7.50 For Just Good Beddhuna seais, aaaaie anapea, wiin neavy oannister pacas. ah are ex doxframe construction. The price Is certainly a special .inducement-t- thosebin la the chorua. The "Grand Nation.
,1," special paper edited by Paul VI- - wisning new aining-roo- m iurnnure. v

ert publishes a letter containing aa
ppeal to the Minister of War signed Ton will be unusually pleased With tho

stvla 'and . duality of thesa rockaraThe'Greatest of the World'sr $00 young todies, who describe them Mcrttrcss Best
The only kind you find at this store.
Select at random through the stock.
In every instance you will .find just
such bedding aa-- you have had in mind.
All good- - not a shoddy piece in the
entire stock .Surely a right showing
to ehoose from, , ' .. .

elves as patriotic daughters of Franca The else Is larger than usual, the seats
end backs are, made from fuil-qua- r-woman Hater naa. v .:

--- - e ifGreat "Marshall Veritilated"MachinesThe letter says:. ' The undersigned
ouna French' ladies have the honor of

Ot;V"J;4"!si-;- -

oewing 'Jl!'iai"AjlaC ,ftrIubmlttlng to you their patrlotlo desire. the mattress that has 'been adopted by our leadings hotels. The highest
quality matrees manufactured today. It contains over' a thousand tiny
coil springs encased in separate pockets. JLess than the price of all hair.

s ronowa , wnen tne three yearr ser-- P s-

Ice law comes into effeot our . active
rmy will still : be smaller than that The. Stamps vTheSealy.'' :";.t.if our eventual enemy. .The shortoom- -
jig might be made up by utilising all
he soldiers- - employed In the auxiliary A mattress that is Made In the heart of the Cotton Belt and guaranteed

4ervlces, the sanitary and commissariat 99 xor iu years, it is aa sort aa tne oia-iim- e xeatner Deo,, yet many timesmore sanitary. Tha "Sealv" can be obtained only, at this atora. It la a'iif mepartmenu." Wa,; on the other hand, mattress for people who are particular,- - , s t . r-

ould be willing te undertake the duties
f the auxiliary services. , French worn-- n

have in the past illustrated our, hls- - Save One Hundred Dollars on Thisi ihry. ana we 00 not wish to do less than
hey. . Many : of us have been enrolled ,.v an ine nea crusa ervtces,., our IBIS is
lot sufficient, as we can perform other Ten Piece All Mahogany Suite v

ajasaww
awl 'IslaMMsmu - --

v t i ' r , ? f How Would You Like OnerisKs as wen and besides, not all of us
f

sk fave the time to be trained for that of These $28.75 Library Ta--

The ROTOSCILLO Movement.,
is the secret ' This is a rotary
movement with a vibrating shuttle

no other machine has it lHow,v
many other machines wish :they
had tl' the future Svill tell after thtt

brvlce. . :v f-- $ 'M k
1 ' bles For -

,pe..: Waat.;, Share .; of '.. Ithue,-- ;
, l rvsLsa"Our v fondest hope is to ' be able - to

ffer to France our youth, and so share 27.nO , Genuine Spanish
k , . t ' i n t"Freir", nntrnt mns rtil an1 nth, it f l.te honor of defending our'' country ( J:',T'$17.05- -I-1Ith our brothers, We, the daughters R0T6SCILLO BELONGS TO THE '.'FREE". EXCLUSIVELY i

If prance, beg you to have a law pasaed
'i:.''.:-ffi-19.7S;.-

r';' vi'UJand ts largrely vresponsibleaor' the remarkable ease with-whic- tho,
"JFree'v.wiu-dVyour-sewing.- ;that effect, ' permitting us to enter

muitary service, and to
fullyjuartered ' oak ' stock.' finished
either fumed or golden wax. The top
meaeures --48 inches in width and la
.supported by leas- of 3tt-tnc- h oak

't 'V fjr
tha defense, of our country."

II. Paul Ylbert ln speaking of tho na
iifnn.iiftnWwrtiA'i.-t,iii,'a-i(- 'i va'-'I""H"'--- ' V'

I fi5f'TT ; am ar?i faaaTESTf Imf.;
Exactly, aa. pictured. ' Great - comfort-
able leather rockers With deep springseat - roll arms and high - back. w A
genuine Powers', bargain. ;

stock. An unusually large drawer istion, adds Quite serionslv that ion. 000 fitted, in ' top.
Antidpatc Buyinj a' Sewing Machine
By All Means Ste He "Free". "

V--

ben. now employed" aa cooks, tailors.
nbblers,- - potato peelers,! clerks, mutW
lans, etc, could be turned over to the Ten pieces. Buffet, China Closet' Dining Table and 'seven chair. . All of

finest.' mahogany and built to match. -- A post. Colonial design, or excel-
lent quality, extra sisa .and unusual type. v At the apeclal price named,
the value is exceptional,-en- d the sujte wUl appeal to admirers of quality

It is the twentieth century machine it a twentieth centurv moderate
price then there is our i Dignified Credit Plan to help you In purchase
mcf it. Beaf in mind that there it a SPLENDID INSURANCE POL n ai"n ivV Hossa

ctiye service, and he seems to suggest
lat their places might be taken every
ear. by 100,000 girls, who could cook,
ew, cobble, and make muslo for the
rmy as well as the young men., , He
opes that the Minister of War will at
nee put the Idea; Into practice. .

(ICY THAT PROTECTS THE PURCHASERS OF THE "FREE"
AOAlJNsl AOC1D1SNT AN1J LOSS, ?1.00 A' WEEK. - ,
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SteelmmmflMDOM LETTER CARRIFRS
$1.00$1.CD
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'PULDOUST, SUPERIOR

Ixthdon, Oct. . 4. A tndon maglt-at- e
recently commented On the fact

nt no one had ever heard a lettar
irrler Or po'stal employee using bad
nguage and It Is quite sure that until

Veek
I Uj '

5 2


